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IT LOOK.I LIKE CLEVELAND.

Judging from reports it would np-

pear that Mr. Cleveland is elected
President of the Unitbd States, how-

eTer, the Philadelphia Press of

Wednesday says the result depends

entirely upon the official vote of

Illinois which State is very close.
The Philadelphia Inquirer gives it

up and we gues9 the latter paper
takes the correct view of the situa-
tion. New York State gave Cleve-

land about 20,000 majority, and the
old Keystone State more than

doubled those figures for Harrison.

The entire Democratic county
ticket is elected. Lull is chosen

Member by 480 majority and Ma-
hatTey for Sheriff by 373 majority.

Our Repahlican friends will
notice by the table elsewhere that

onr home candidates do not receive

the party vote, in one or two of our

precincts. This is more than

noticeable in both Bernice, where

they boast of a Republican Club and

in Lopez. Republicans should clip
this official count of the Sullivan
oounty ballots and keep it for iuture

use.

THE MILLER MURDER TRIAL

Testimony of the Dead Wornt»u's
Husband.

More progress was made in the
Miller murder trial yesterday in the

Camden Court House than in the
two previous days. The testimony
of John Miller, husband of the
murdered woman, was concluded
after having been seven hours on

the stand and three other witnesses
were examined. These three wit-
nesses were Mar3' Collins, sister of
Annie Miller ; Charles Wilson, (he

hired man, and County Physician ,
Isaard.

The interest in the trial has in- ,
creased. The entire seating capaci-
ty of the court chamber was occu -

pied during both sessions. Mem- ,
ones of the Leconey and the first
Lingo trial was brought back by
the paesence of crowds near the
jail entrance at the beginning and ,
end of both sessions. Lingo was as <
passive as usual.

Judge Westcott's cross-examina-
tion of the witnesses was conducted
rigidly. In the tesimony there was
no sensational features. While this ,
was the fact, Lingo's counsel say
that Miss Collins, Charles Wilson, (
the hired laborer, and County Physi-

cian Iszard hare displayed a remark- ,
able memory as to details, which
they did not show at the first trial.
It wai stated that County Physician |
Iszard would be cross-examined
Tery closely this morning. lie is ,
not yet off the stand. Lingo's coun-
?el believes that he has contradicted
himself.

THB PLACE OF MURDER.
Briefly the evidence of Mary Col-

lins and Charles Wilson was di-
rected to show that she was murder-
ed in the bush lot, their evidence
being corroborative as far as pos-
sible. The testimony of County
Physician Inzard was given sub-

to show that there was
plenty of blood around the spot in
the bush lot where Mrs. Miller was
found with her throat cut, to show ,
that the woman must have been ,
killed there. At the close nf the
afternoon session Lingo's counsel
expressed their belief that some ,
facts of the case hud l»eeii concealed.

When Judge Garrisou opened ;
court in the morning John Miller,
husband of the murdi red woman,
returned his place ou the «taud ;

i nor at any time during tLe day.
[ The witness said be was harrowing
,in a direction at right-angle to the

! Hampton road and about 300 yards
i away from it. He saw Townsend
I and the Lafterty girls go into the
bush lot. This was shortly after 2
-o'clock in the afternoon. Witness
idid not see Mrs. Miller come, out of
the bush lot that afternoon.

) "Did you see anybody else go in

i that lot during the afternoon ?"

AT THE BUSH LOT.

' "I saw the Dulladway children
'and Wilder, the iusurance man. The
'.children went into the lot a few
minutes alter Wilder came out
This was before 3 o'clock in the

I afternoon."
'j "Did you know that Miller was
'going to Camden that day?'' "Yes,

I Idid."
1 Wilson «aid he went to Camden
the next day. He did not know

.that Mr». Muter bad not returned
; home Thursday nigiit.

! Wlien Wilson took Mrs. Miller's
. bundle home ti6 said he gave it to

> Miss Collins,

"Did you see Le»is Brown in the
, bush lot cuttiug wood on the of
the murder Y" was asked. "He was

\u25a0i'n them, but I do not kuow what he
was doing."

"Do you remember Brown saying
.to you: 'Mrs. Miller came out of

\u25a0 that bush lot. Now, we are out of
this thing don't you say anything
.about it. Let us keep our mouths
closed ?' " "No, sir."

> Prosecutor Jenkins attempted to
prevent the witness from answeriug

. this question, but his warning came
\u25a0 too late.

.J "Did not you converse with
: Brown in Ma chtown about a week
or two alter the murder ?"

"Yes, but tie said nothing to me
' about seeing Mrs. Miller come out
of the bush lot."

Witness was asked how Lingo
was dressed on this fatal day, when
he saw him in the morning at the

1 Miller farm bouse. Wilson said
|Lingo wore a blue shirt and overalls,

jBoth sleeves were on the shirt so
far as he could remember.

County Physician Iszard then
took the stand. With a pointer he
showed the spot on the map where
ttie body of Mrs. Miller was found,
lie was in the bush lot at the time
of the discovery. The County Phy-
sician testified that he noted the
position in which the body lay very
carefully. She lay with her head
toward Hampton Road. Her right;
face rested on the ground with her
right arm underneath. The left arm
was folded. Her limbs were drawn 1
up and her clothes were above her
knees.

The County Physician then de-
scribed the extent and appearance
of the gash iu the throat as well as
the lascemtions on both hands. Iu
answer to the Prosecutor the wit-
ness Htated that he found blood on
the underclothing and on the bushes
around the body. The indications
were that the wom*n had been
murdered just where she hail been'
lound. The County Physician was'
still on the stand when the hour for
adjournment came.

~W CT A DEPARTMENT -

CONDCCTKDBT MEMBER*OF THE W. C. T. A

SOCIETT or LAPORTE. PA.

The Sunday school Timet con
eludes a recent valuable ariicle, en-
titled "A Sensible View of Total
Abstinence," as follows:
j " I'o day it is evident that there is
a danger in wine drinking. Unlike
other articles ot food and drink,
dcohoiie beverages so invite to ex

\u25a0?ess by their very use tha». their
u ris exposed to a peculiar tempt*-
i<>n t<> indulge in them more and

more freely, until his appetite is <

jMiller was questioned regarding a
Prosecutor Jenkins' examination of
him shortly after the murder and at
tbe Coroner's. Then he was asked
concerning his relations with Miss
Collins, but the State objected and

the objection was sustained.
"Did James Hardcastle work for

you within a week or two of the
murder ?" was asked.

After an affirmative answer the
witness denied that he had spoken
about his relations with Miss Col-
lins to Hardcastle. Miller denied
that he bad been suspected from
tbe beginning and bad merely gone ;
to people to get their opinion.

The second witness was the
sister-in-law Mary Collins, while on
the stand she was cool most of the
time and only winced when Jud.-e
NVestcott, by a slip of tbe tongue,
referred to her two or three times as
the wife of John Miller.

MISS COLLINS' TESTIMONY.

Miss Collins first testified that
she came to the Miller farmhouse

in July preceding the murder.
During her sister's confinement she
attended to the household duties.
On the morning of September 25.
1890, when Mrs. Miller left home
she was dressed in black and wore'
black gloves. Mrs. Miller bad with
her some clothes, wrapped in brown
paper, which belonged to tbe witness.
She wore a breastpin and some|
other jewelry. Lingo was around
when Mrs. Miller talked about
going to Moorestown.

At the aflernoon session Mis»
Collins testified that on the mo-n
ing of the fatal day she saw thai
both Bleeves of Lingo's shirt were
short. She noticed that tbe shirt!
was patched and the sleeves were
rather ragged. The witness said
she was not afraid when Miller went
to tbe train to meet his wife. She
remained up all that night, not
being able to go to sleep through
nervousness over the absence of her
sister. In reference to tbe srlove
that was found in Miller's pocket
on Monday after the murder the'
witness said she could not tell

whether it was a left or right hand
one.

At this point of the testimon}*
vhe clothes of Mrs. Miller were
brought, into court. Prosecutor
Jenkins handed the witness tbe body
of the dress and tbe latter showed
where the pin was placed on the
neck of the garment. The witness
was shown the black gloves that (
Mrs. Miller wore. She said that
she bad seen but one before.

"You and your sister talked sev- ]
etal times that day of her trip to
Moorsetown ?" "We talked of it i
several times and talked of it 112 r a]
week."

"Did you so state at the other,
trial ?" "No, sir." (

?'Have you told it before ?" "No,,
sir."

TILL ALLEGED PURPOSE. I

"Isn't it told now to show that'
Lingo knew that she was going to^ 1
Moorestown?" "He hud every op- '
portunity to know it" 1

"And you are telling this to show. 1
that fact?" "Yes. sir. 1

She said that Lingo was about 1
and could have heard their conver
stition ifbe so desired. She did not
rememlici how many times she and
her fister talked of tbe Moorestown
trip.

Charles Wilson, a middle-aged
colored man with a small mustache
and side whiskers, was the next

witness. He w-is Miller's hired man'
at Ihe time of the murder. WlUonj
said lie wotked that day in the field i
by the bu-h lot. He nte breakfast l
at Miller's and a!so dinner. Wit
uess saw Lingo there. Lingo went \u25a0away at 6:30 o'clock in the mornin&r i
He wore a blun shirt. Witness did
not see Mm. filler that morning,
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. hopelessly sulijoct to tlieir control.
j \b a matter of prudence, therefore,

e it is manifestly safer to abstain
s from wine drinking than to run the
jspecial risks that it involves. No

e man can say that he i» above tempta
2 tion or bcyoud peril in this mutter;

s for if he vill but stop and look at
112 the facts in the case, he will see that
men fully his equal in intellectual

~ |>ower, in personal character, in
strength of will, in social standing,
and in spiritual ;>ttainmeniß, have al-
ready succumbed to the temptation

11 to drink to excess, while *no man
0 who was a total abstainer ever lie-
came a drunkard. Moreover, in

' vie*.- of the dangers to others, who
are under the influence of his ex-

sample, in hi? family or in the out-
side community. the man who can

from wine-drinking
to do it for the s ike of those who
lo k to him for wise leading.

( Granted, for example, in another
sphere, that there lie n<» sin in the
thing itself, -n the making of one's
home, with one's family, in a house
where poisonous sewer-gases find
their way thiouuh the drain-pipes

the living-rooms; granted, also,

a that some duellers in that house
, have remained alive, while others
had died from the poi*on-laden at-
mpopherc,?would it be wise or

112right to seek a h me there for one's
\u25a0elf, or one's loved ones, with the
yisk involved, while another house,
{of like advantages, and of no higher
s cost, that is wholly free from such
jperils, is open to his choice?

I In short, even though the Bible
doea not explicit Iv command total

! absvinynci- as the duty of rverve chil lof God. the Bible evident lr
leaves it free to every child of Ood
to be a total abstainer if he wishes
to be ; and therefore it is for the

believer to do, and to
deem it his duty to do, that which,

sin the light of all that be seen and
knows, is the b-st and safest thing
,to do. Looking around him every
|man sees that better men than him-
jself have become drunkards through

, attempting to be moderate drinkers;e;and he knows that there is no
oerfainty that he will not drink to1 excess if he drinks at all, while he

?is perfectly snfe so long as he re-
i mains a total abstainer? as lie is
privileged to remain. Every man
sees, moreover, that his example in
this matter is sure to influence some

J who are obviously weaKer than him-
jself; therefore that, if he drinks at

. he uiay lead these persons to
; drink to excess. Having the choice

' between .irinking and abstaining,
and knowing that by drinking hes imperils himself and imperils others,

? wuile by abstaining he secures safety
I for himself and for others, how can

choose drinking wi hout sinning?
j _iSSSSBsaA

I Married: At VVillianisport, Pa.Oct. 26, by the Rev Samuel Cieigli-
ijtou ot Pine St. M E. church : Chas
?Covert of Trout Run Lycoming
c >unty and Maria (J. King of La-
I'orte twp. Sillivan county Pa.
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CROWN ACME

Hit Best loraing Oil th&t Cubs
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick
It has a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as «

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
reiineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your denier for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
vVilliainsport Pa.

Fall Opening
?OF?

Forsiga IDomestic Dry Goods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS !

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in

the E is'ern Market, from Gimrban.s
to fine Henriettas. Best h>avy
Sheet'ng, yard wide. cent.-per
yurd; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 o-nts per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cent* per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices

CLOTHING
WE ARE selling at 25 per cent discount
cuexper an'l better g> ods than can lie pur -

chased at Dushore for the »sm« mou' y.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Slrne? the
stock is large and the price low. Y"U can
buy cheaper at my stor than any place in
this section of tfce couuty.

MMPHEiiYBROI & TBiY,
MAKE-

Men's shoes and boot*, fine and course. »

l irsre st"ck?cheap for cash
Men's straw Im's in stasoti. Our gtr c j;

of groceries an- complete and prices at th
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOUT E, PA

May 13, 'O2.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FORJ?-

VAILEY QUEEN
FLOUR,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WAL'FKR SPSNCKR.
May 18. '93.,, LAPORTE. PA

TRY1

ÜBACH

FURNITURE.Dushore,
Pa.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

L«Port«i Penna
Legal Business attended to in this

and n<ljoining Counties
Telephone communication direct

January, 1888.

VI? ILMAMSPORT AND NORTH b'J ANCH
»» Railroad. In efTed Monde;, Sept. &, '92

IS 4 22
N. tf. STATIONS. 8. 8

P. M. A. M. A M. M.525 10 07 A..Wiirmeport«.L 9 Jit 425
S 1(1 958 ...Montourarille.... 958 4 .<<4
503 945 L .Ilalla A :o«V 4 4ft

S S - N. y.
4*o 9So A NULLA LlO 10 5P5
437 932 L....Penr>A<lale 10 IS SON
430 925 ..Opp'E Croraing 10 0 515
4Ji 920 ... HujrhesYilla.." IP 26 520
4ld 9<l ...PirtureHi ekt... 10 .14 529412 907 ....Lyon'a Mi. 1.... 10 38 SSS
4 lit 905 C'ißaiiiiinl 10 4« JBS
403 858 ....G'.en MA*r... 10 47 642356 851 Edkina I0 54 549
353 848 ....Btra*bridge ... 10 57 5 a
350 8 4.') ...Itereh 0ie0.,.. II 00 555
347 842 ...Mute* Valley... lUS JJG
340 83S Bon< at'iwn 11 |i AOS
335 8 3lt Iilidew. 11 11 |> n, O
325 820 ... LOB. 8r00k.... 1| J5 620
320 8 151 Nordwont 13" FT 25
At Piouro Hocka atagea cunneet to and from

Hi/blitr.d Luke.
At Vordtn nt ata?e< connect »o and from LaPorte. R>B"h'.re AMI Towanda.

BENJ. O. WELCH, QEI oral Manager
Hajheirille, P*.

Favorite Home Newspaper.
GRA>DINDUCEMENTS

TO HEADERS F'F THE

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign ol IS9J will, without doubt, he the moat

intensely interesting and exciting m the history of the U. S'H., and oor
people will IK.* extremely anxious to have all the gcneial and polit.cal
news and discussions of the d:iy as piv.sented in a National .Journal In
addition to that supplied by their own local paper.

To meet thi-. want we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune
?TH* LEADING TAPE It OF TH3

UNITED STATES,
which enables us to offer that splendid journal (resulnr subscription price
SI.OO per jear) and the "SULLIVAN HEPUBLICAN" foronejear?

For Only $1.25 in Advance
"N. \ Weekly Tribune" regular prior per year 91 OO
"Sullivau Republican" « <« j OO

t"Tai 82 OO

WE Furnish Both Papers One Year Tor $1 25
Subscriptions may begin at anv time.

This is the most liberal combination offer ever ma e in the United
States, and every render of the REPUBLICAN, should take advantage of U«

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAH KKP UHLICAN"
La Porte, J a.

B. W. FAWCETi,
FORKSVILLE. PA.

DEALER IS

jWatches, Clocks and Jewelry.
repairing a specialty.

All work guaranteed and prices reason-
able.

Jut, 16. 1892.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST!
TII.\TS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO
and ibe peop'e appicciate the fact that?

MRS. UUER'S STORE,
is t'gbt 'in it"for cheap goods.

My grccer ea nre nlwavs fiesh and ofib. i.< st qunlity. J lour and feed
the bctt ti e in fket hffords.

MRU. M. C. LA VEIL.
May 13, o*.

RUSH J MCHINRYM D.D~M

MEJUCAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAK, AND
SIItGKON ANP DOCTOB OP

DENTAL SUKGERY.

I I dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
i f'T the Painless Kxti action of Teeth
iOEFICK IN 0 4RK> 'H BLUfK, MAISST. Dl'SgOltS tA

jDDSHORE and NCRDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UNTIL FUTUEU NOTICE STAGES
WILL HUN ON FOLLOVVINiISOHEDt'LK

Leaie Lapor «\u25a0 at 6:15 am. lor NordmoalAiriv. nl Niidmoni 7:30 i . m
l.enve Ni.idin. Di at 11:14 a. m. fur L*poit»-
Airive HI Lap rie 1:00 p. in

I euve L |.o- te ai 5:00 pm. for NordHoat'-Ar.iveat Noriln oni SiSO p. m.
Leave Norcbnm t a'7:oo pm. for Laport*
Arii\e at Lapor it* 8:H0 p m.
L. ove lapi.ne a' Ba. m.for Duihor*'
Leave bui-l.oro at p. m.for LaPorta'

Sawed ShinqTes
The best in tlie i.arket and

at low bottom prices
1 hree grades coi.stnrtly on hand

Will delivt r if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May2B'9o. LaPorte, P*.

» ? l«Jl

B K\(INS,
1 commodious hou*6, poMoc-
ml tho attributes of a firsf-claaa hotel?'ho But is well supplied 'J'ha patronage

\u25a0 ibe public rtsoectfuUy "olicitau.

J* M DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
lafOfflre In Court Iloui-e, LaPo.te, Pn

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and rend the FAL. and
WINTER announcement of the old i
Reliable VYatcli-maker and .Jewel* r
of Dnshore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing in\

siock with the most desirable goods
<o be found in the market, suitabl
for my trade and within reach of
y«,ur poeketbook, that I shall be
oleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a cad. i

I s.iall make spicial r>icps from,

now until the lir~t daj* of Jonuaiy,
1N93 for the lJoliday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hop<
?>y fair and square dialing to merit
i long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. lIEITENBIRY.

Oct. 1, 1892. Dshore. I'M

J. W. BALLARD
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

)

top Si IS
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy into Vanons.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,:

LAPOHTE. PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly t

ind neatly done at reasonable prices.

J. W. BALLARD. ,
May 13. '93.

SPECIAL
\u25a0HI!
Samuel Cole,

OP Dushore is heiidquarters '
for all kinds of hardware-
Tools, pumps, stoves nnd
ranges, h"use furnis-bing
goods paints, oils. »xiti ,
varnishes. Special induce-'
ments to builders.

MANCFACTHES of copper tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing. spouting HIHCH oil.
DISTILLS etc,, a specialty. Our
prices ate beyond all compe-
tition. and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, I'a.

Donley Mamfsctirini Co-
DONLEY BROTHERS PROPRIETORS

STEAM MARBLE & GBAMTE
WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL
AND CEMETERY WORK, IN A 1.1.

KINDS OF MABBLE AND ORANITE.

In buying directofQ. E. DONAHOI
(ieiu-ml Agt. you will save tbe mid-
dlemen's proft, as we mamifautun
all our work from the rough stoii'

ami give our customer* the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,

N. Y-, IND DUSHORE, PA.
G. E. DONAHOE General Apt.

DUSHORE, - KENNA

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable, March 7,90'

LUUAin GrtlM,

ATTORNEY MD SOLICITOR,:
L'iporte, Penn'a.

Land Title* *nd Eqoity practice a fpeclalty. '

Office opposite UPORTE HOTEL.

LIVKRY.

CI- AS. LAULE, Prop.

I»ig* kept in first class order
(?htir cs reasonable. StaMes at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE? East Main
St., LiiPoite. Pa.

May 13 '92.

LAPORTE BANK.
LATORTE, PA.

Do a reneral Bankinu and Collecting
busin' S'* A> y lineim ss intrusted

to us will be carefully
aiien< ed to.

Api nts for
fteamship Tickets to

and from all part* of Europe.
:ind fur Fire Insurance ( ompanie*.

J ALFRED JORDAN, C.VSHIKR.

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE OARMODY Proprietor,

Even tiling First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

JJENRT T. DOWNS,

. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
E*-Pr<.thon«tiirT, ReciMer 4R reorder of Sull.C

par 00c* in Court lioste, L*Perte ft.


